
BUSINESS SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

EVENT SPONSOR 

(Sold—Miron Construction Co. Inc.) 
Company featured on: golf invitation—sponsorship flyer—major 

sponsor board—hole flags—and foursome entry into golf. 

 

GRAND PRIZE SPONSOR - In-Kind 

(Sold—Canteen Vending & Refreshment Services) 
Company featured on: major sponsor board—and foursome entry 

into golf. 

 

DINNER SPONSORS - $1,500 

(Sold—Perrin’s Surface Solutions LLC & 

Wheelers Chevrolet of Medford) 
Company featured on: napkins at reception—table tents at 

reception—major sponsor board—and foursome entry into golf or 

special hole display.   

 

GOLF CART SPONSORS - $1,500 

(Sold—Phillips-Medisize Medford) 
Company featured on: Black River Golf Course carts— 

—lanyard or keychain to all golfers if committed to by July 1—major 

sponsor board—and foursome entry into golf or special hole display. 

 

ENTERTAINMENT SPONSORS - $1,000 

(Sold—Schmiege & Graff Law Firm, Ltd.) 
Company featured on: public recognition during dinner & awards 

presentation and major sponsor board.  

 

BEVERAGE SPONSORS - $1,000 

(Sold—Nicolet National Bank) 
Company featured on: four free water stations/holes—can coolers 

provided to all golfers—major sponsor board.  

 

LUNCH SPONSOR - In-Kind 

(Sold—Medford Cooperative, Inc.) 
Company featured on: lunch napkins—major sponsor board. 

 

GOLF BALL SPONSOR - In-Kind 

(Sold—Forward Financial Bank) 
Company featured on: golf balls provided to golfers—major sponsor 

board—complimentary hole sponsorship.  

 

 

GAMES SPONSORS - $1000 or In-Kind +$500 
Company featured on: 3 course game locations—public recognition 

during awards presentation—major sponsor board. Special hole display 

(display your products, services, or play a game—may provide item of 

choice to all golfers).* 

 

DESSERT SPONSORS - $1,000  

(Sold—UMR—A United Healthcare Company) 
Company featured on: peppermint candies—on/near dessert & coffee 

tables—major sponsor board.  

 

DÉCOR SPONSORS - $750 or In-Kind 

(Sold—The Wedding Gallery) 
Company featured on: major sponsor board.  

 

PROVINCIAL WINE SPONSORS - In-Kind  

(Sold—Brigadoon Farm & Winery, LLC) 
Company featured on: provincial wines sponsor board.  

 

TEAM & HOLE SPONSORS - $450  
Company name displayed at a golf hole and foursome entry into golf.  

 

TEAM SPONSORS - $350  
Foursome entry into golf.  

 

SPECIAL DISPLAY HOLE SPONSORS - $225 

(Sold—Dixon Greiner Realty LLC, Medford McDonalds, 

and Mertens Garage, Inc.) 
Company name displayed at a golf hole—display your custom company 

banner—company rep at your golf hole—display your products, 

services, or play a game. * 

 

HOLE SPONSORS - $150  
Company name displayed at a golf hole.  
 

PROUD CONTRIBUTORS - $50  
 

AUCTION/RAFFLE SPONSORS—In-Kind 

 

RAFFLE TICKET PRINT SPONSOR—In-Kind 

(Sold—Quik Print) 

 

BREAKFAST SPONSOR—In-Kind 

(Sold—Hardees) 

 

 

 

All sponsorships include acknowledgement  

in golf program and thank you ad.   

GOLF 

20th ANNUAL 

ASPIRUS MEDFORD FOUNDATION’S 

TOURNAMENT 

AND EVENING EVENT 

Event Sponsor  For more information contact: JoAnne VandenHeuvel  

715-748-2121 x7628—135 S. Gibson St. Medford, WI 54451 

Joanne.Vandenheuvel@aspirus.org  

* Games must be pre-approved by Foundation  


